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HART INDUSTRIES ANNOUNCES RESULTS OF 2018 SQF
FOOD SAFETY & QUALITY CERTIFICATION AUDITS
“100% and Excellent”

Owings Mills, Maryland- Hart Industries, a leading supplier of specialty flexible packaging, successfully
completed its annual SQF Food Safety & Quality certification audits in November 2018. Having achieved an Audit
Score of 100 and Audit Rating of Excellent for both Food Safety & Quality, Hart maintains the highest level of
certifications under the rigorous codes of the Safe Quality Food Institute. These certifications are recognized by the
Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) and Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI); reflecting heightened consumer
concern for greater food safety.
Timothy Hart, President of Hart Industries, commented on the achievement stating, “We are tremendously
proud of our Safe Quality Food Institute (SQFI) Certifications for both Food Safety and Quality. Having this
certification frequently sets us apart from our competition. Customers expect this level of commitment to food
safety, quality and transparency. It is an important part of Hart Industries’ identity.”
T.J. Hart, Quality Compliance and Regulatory Officer, led the annual certification audit on behalf of Hart
Industries. “Many of our customers, new and old alike, celebrate our success with us and want us to be a part of
their team. These fundamental processes ensure that we are protecting their brands; as every print and coating run
has to meet the enhanced quality standards.”
About Hart Industries
Hart Industries, Inc. (Hart) is a premiere source for world-class flexographic printing, innovative coating
applications and converting located in a modern, hygienic, climate-controlled facility. For fifty years, Hart has
focused on specialty paper and coated packaging for the manufacturers of consumer products in the US and around
the world. To learn more about Hart Industries, please visit our website www.hartind.com or contact Bob Hebert,
Vice President of Sales and Marketing, at 410-581-2408 or bhebert@hartind.com.

